
for Hire® years, the Bank paving them 
Jilt* same rale ol’ interest as they have 
heretofore received from government.— 
The effect of this measure will he, to 
leave this amount to he employed in the 
aid of com nterce here, instead of sending 
it abroad to redeem the Louisiana stock, 
which is almost altogether held by for- 
eigners. It is supposed it will have the 
turther desirable effect of euahling the 
Bank of the United States to re discount 
a portion of the amount of the loans 
which they leave drawn in, by curtail 
since the 1st day ot October last. 

| K'at. Tut. 
The procedings of the Public Meeting 

lately held at Birmingham are of a char- 
acter diffcrepl front those at Sntillifield 
meeting noticed in our last. Less violent, 
less pretending, they are much more lor- 
tnidable than the other, and more likely 
to lead to serious results, at the same time 
that they do not serve to justify a resort 
to force by the Britisli government for 
the purpose of quelling them [lb. 

Extraordinary Visitation.—A letfer from 
Green Bay, Midi. Territory, to a gent Io- 
nian in tlii-i city, dated July 16, 1816, 
gives the following very curious account 

of the visitation of flint country by clouds 
of insects which will bear a comparison 
will) the swarms which heretofore darken- 
ed (lie air of Egypt in their flight : [lb. 

Within the last lour or five days the 

Jiy has appeared—a non descript perhaps 
in iiatuial history—and covered the tace 
of the whole earth, obscuring thy sun. 

moon, and stars. I write literally, and 
without the least exaggeration. The 
heavens are darkened by them, a-in a 

densely Moudy dnv ; as iar as the eye 
can discern,they fill the air, in eveiy di- 
rection, as closely as a thick swarm uf 
bees. Cornfields, Ac. are prostrated 
with the clouds that settle upon them; 
trees are covered, and the branches bent 
and broken don n. The barracks and build- 
ings in lire vicinity, at the ends and sides 
not exposed to tin* sun, are entirely black, 
llie insects piled one upon another.— 
These creatures, with their tcelers, that 
protrude from head and tail, are about 
three inches in length, slough their skins, 
daily, it is said, by the inhabitants here ; 
and, hi performing this operation, anil in 
dying by millions every hour, infect the 
atmosphere so that it becomes unfit to 

breathe. Cattle, swine, and Indians, are 
said to (red and fatten upon them. The 
Frenchmen call them musquitv hauhs, be- 
cause they make their appearance when 
mosquitoes are most numerous, and it is 
supposed, prey upon and drive them a- 

uway. The flies themselves remain but 
six or seven days.” 

Pennsylvania Hunks.—The following are 
the hanks in Pennsylvania, which have 
suspended specie payment ; 

Pcnnsvlvania Agricultural bai^k, Car- 
lisle;* Juniata Bank, LewistowiiFar 
mers’aud Mechanics’bank at Pittsburg ;* 
bank of Beaver ; Marietta and Susque- 
hanna Trading Company; Bank of Ureeii- 
ca-tle ; bank of Bedford ;* bankol Mead- 
viile; bank of Huntingdon;*' Silver Lake 
bank, Luzerne county ; bank ot Wash- 
ington,* bank of Milton. 

Those marked thus]*], have determin- 
ed we understand to windup their con- 
cerns as soon as circumstances will permit; 
and the others that have suspended pay- 
ment will probably adopt a similar ineas- 

BXNKS. 
Lexington,(ivy,) August 26.—Since 

our Iasi, the following have been added 
to the list of doubtful banks, viz: George- 
town, Shelb oviUe, Carlisle, Springfield, 
Jiurksville. 

The list now stands thus: 
1 Burlington, 9 Shelbyville, 
2 Pttersourgh, 10 Georgetown, 
3 Harbour sville, 11 Burksville, 
4 Somerset, 12 Green Bitter, 
6 Bussellville, 13 Greenville, 
G Hopkinsville, 14 Carlisle, 
7 Springfield, 16 Morgantown, 
8 J-button, 1G Columbia. 
The notes of the banks of Springfield, 

Jiurksville, Carlisle, Hopkinsville. Somerset 
end Greenville, are believed to be good — 

we have not been able to ascertain, that 
they have forfeited their charters by re- 
fusal to pay their Holes, and it is said 
1hey continue to do business. Nor can 
We slate that all the others on the list are 
insolvent—on the contrary we are inclin- 
ed to think, that most ol them will be 
able to wind up by redeeming their notes. 
But it is sufficient that they are uncurrent 
to subject the holders to loss. Public 
confidence seems to have been almost 
entirely withdrawn from the Independent 
Banks—the notes of tlie following only 
arc bankable here, viz: Lancaster Ex- 
porting Company, Louisville Commercial 
Bank, Versailles, Frankfort, Bardstown, 
ciiki r ain m* mnr> in a nw 

others are received at tlie hanks in pay- 
ment of debts. 

The report of the failure of the Millers- 
hurgli Hank is wholly unfounded. It is 
in good credit, amt lias never refit Reft to 
redeem its notes on demand. [Ilcporter. 
Ux tract of a letter from a Passenger on 

hoard the steam boat Kentucky plated Smith 
land, Mouth of Cumberland, 1 till July, 
lHlQ. 
We arrived here on the 3.1 h.st. and can 

proceed no further lor the want ol water ; 
we found the Paragon and Hitieinan here; 
the Shelby, Frankfort, Napoleon and In- 
dependence he a lew miies below : the 
Tamerlane below at Grand 'Chain .... 
All the aboved named boat* must spent 
the summer in their present situations, 
unless an unexpected rise should take 
piace in the Ohio. 

Cincinnati, August 21 ....A Treaty wa 
held at Ed wardsvtlle, state ol Illinois, on tin 
Mil inxt. between CAl Chateau and Col .Ste- 
phenson, commissioner* appointed on ill*- pa* o 

the United Slides, and the Civil and Miiitat; 
Chiefs ut (lie Kiekapoo tiibe ol Indians 1 
»('Milled ina pnrchaxe of lhat tract ol rounti; 
geiici ally termed the 8anguttio. The bouudiir; 
coinrneuces at die imaitli id Ih* Illinois ivt r A 
run* eaxtwaidtv l,\ die old purchase lines n 

the N. W. roruerofdie Second Kiekapoo pur 
etiase, then north-easlwardly try the old pm 
chase lilies, to (lie line dividing the Indiana am 

llli’ioi* states, thence north to the Kankakei 
Diver, lh« nce down tfiat liver to die Illinois 
thence down die Illinois to die place o 

beginning. The tract i* estimated to contait 
upwards ol ten tnilliotisof acres, a areal quatt 

tity of which is first rate land. rveaily SO 
families had squatted on this land helot e tin 
purchase, which wax a xtiong inducement t< 
the Indians to leave the country, they liav 
obtained a tract of land extending hom tne ri 

ver Osage to l.a I'onime, amt south to III 
heads of W lute Idvtr. '1 hey will thus In com 

the near neighbours of their okl enemies tb 
Cherokee*, with whom, until lately, they hnv 
been at war tor mote than 200 yeais. 

PLATTSBURGH, Augnst2l —TIlC U. £ 
troops have resuineil then labors on lit 
load, whii h lor Iw.o or ttute weeks hav 
been suspended. The detaci.inei 

marched from the cantonment for the 
| road on Thursday last. 

It is reported that the astronomer »|P 
pointed the present season by the govern 
men! ot the United States, to ascertain 
the northern boundary between the 
United States and Canada, concurs with 
the observations made last year, amt gives 
it as Ins opinion that the military works* 
at House's Point are north ot latitude -15. 

Gen. M'Clnre lias established a woolen 
factory at Bath, Steuben county, and in- 
vites tlie farmers to bring in their wool; 
engaging that he will atibrd them cloth 
line enough lor dandies, lie has got Brew- 
ster’s late invented spinning machine into 
u«e, by water power, with which a girl ol 
ten years old,can attend 200 spindles, and 
spin 100 pounds of wool in a day. With 
this machine, wool may be spun ex- 

tremely tine and even; and one hand can 

perform us much as can be perloruied by 
9 or 10 hand jennies. So much lor an 
American in vent iou. This excellent ma- 
chine ought to he generally put into ope- 
ration. It will prove inmciisely beneficial 
to this country. [Albany Plough Boy. 

CONCLUDING EVIDENCE. 
W'e publish die following lettwr from llie com- 

mander of die U. S. schooner Science, to 
Cum. ll.tiNBi<il>bK,iiot became we think a- 
h\ tin diet evidence is inquired to establish 
the tael of die existence in oil' waters of a 

very siniMtlat aquatic animal, of the snake 
species, but because die gentleman who IP si 
gives bis signature, William Mai.bone,E-q 
lot* lieietolore been a rigid unbeliever in tin- 
existence of any such animal—and because 
die letter lias never before been published. 

f Huston f'ati iot. 
United States' schooner Science. I 

Gloucester llai hour. dug. 20. 1810 { 
Sir — We leave the honor of reporting to vou. 

that yve have bad the jgralificatfnit ot seeing 
the aquatic animal, commonly styled the. Sea 
Serpent. Between 9 and 10 this morning, 
we were proceding in the schooner’s boat, 
with Midshipman Ulake and four men, from 
the iuner harbour to Norman*s Wae Point, for 
the purpose ot taking angles there, and mea- 
suring the w« stern shore. U lieu uliiiost otf 
Dolliver’s neck, wc discovered the Murine 
Monster the outside of us, distant about 3fl or 
•»■» yarns, tie men were ordered lo lie on the 
oars. He very soon passed the stern of the 
boat under water, but so near the surface that 
we could distinctly mark his progress.— He 
rove on tlie suitace, within iis, not more than 
20 yards distant, where we had a fiue view’ of 
biin, as his side was towaids us. He then 
lacked slowly and stood tor Ten Pound Isl- 
and. We rowed after bint. He continued a- 
hout twenty minutes playing backwards mid 
tnrwaid between that Island and Stage Point. 
Perceiving evident svmptuins that he wa- a- 
veise to the noise ot the oars, they wete or- 
dered to he laid in, and the lioat was smiled. 
H e again came very near him. as to observe 
hi* evolution* with ac.cniaey. But, believing 
that we could get a line sight of hint trorn 
Stage Point.and that some ol the instrument* 
might (‘liable us accurately to determine his 
length,we (Milled in. and lauded. He however, 
siimed desirous ol avoiding onr inspection, and made slowly out of the barhoar. We had 
a good vicvvol him from the Point, although 
not in a position to use our instrument*. On 
lauding, the boat was immediately seut to the 
schooner, with ordeis for her to get tindei 
w etgli, and come down ; being iu hopes, that 
by means ul the 12 pound earronmle, we shot.id 
he able to give a good account of him, if he. 
chose to iday around 11s. About 12o’clock we 
bad a sight of him at a distance, oil the har- 
bour. 

I'rout our first discovering him until vve lost 
sight ol him Ironi stage Point,was about Iralf 
an hour. The weather was calm and peifect- 
ly clear; and onr distances from him, and 
viewing him in different situations, and per- foiiumg various evolutions enabled ns to foim 
a pretty Correct opinion of his size,length, col- 
our, and m< lions. 1 iis head, which did not 
appeal more than two or three feel above wa- 
ter, was about three feet 111 circtimfei ence, 
midjsou;1 ••‘nug halleued,like that ot the cop- 
per beaded snake, liisliody was much larger than Ins lieaj ; but we can give no accurate 
Opinion of Ms circumference. One 01 us coun- 
ted thirteen, and the other fourteen, protuber 
auces on his hack, the centre of each about 
"even leel apart. His head wa* generally a- 
bove water, and its end. about 10 or 12 teet 
It 0111 the first bunch. H e did not see hi* tail, 
bill from the endor the head to the fourteenth 
bunch,coaid not be much less than loo feet. 
He was ut a daik brown, or rather a mud co- 
loiii His motion was sometimes verv rapid, ami he would dait under water with great ve- 
locity, as in the act ol seizing prey. At other 
times he lay neatly still on the surface In 
turning he was tailiei slow, and made a con- 
sideia.ble wake. He appeared in swimming much hse the fttsb water snakes ; his motion 
partly hurnzont.il,and partly uudulaiory. He 
aie perfectly criiatu that the protuberances 
are not caused by his motion tu swimming, 
as they wet* equally apparent when he was 
nearly still,and always maintained the same 
relative positions. 

Prom having been long acquainted with a- 
quatic animals, and accustomed lo niariue up 
peat auces, we could not he deceived. This 
discriptioii of him is consonant with the 
view of Mr. Blake, and the men who were 
with ns. Some one ol us was viewing him 
with a good glass the whole time. Mr. Blake 
once saw the white colour under Lis throat, 
as he made a dart under to seize something. 

Knowing your fondness for natural history, 
we have given you this hasty, hut tiiiniite ac- 
count. tinstiu* that you will accept it as a lex- 
t 11!>o 11 ut inn 1' rral rrsnii’t 

V» e have the honor to he, with high regard, 
Your obedient servants. 

H ,\1. M ALIiONE, 
CHEKVEKlKLCH, 

Chttph,in U. S.l\ucy. 
Com. William Hautokiiigb, 

(Joiiiinmid.ijp Naval Otfirer, 
boston Station. 

Naval—We understand that the Con- 
stellation liigate is litfihg out with all 
possible dispatch, and will probably sail 
by !l*c middle oi this nionlli on a soulliern 

j ciuise. On lo r joining Commodore Prr- 
ry, Ins Hag will be hoisted on board the 
Coi»ie||aimn. 

It will be seen by our Gibraltar news, 
| tiiai the lj. S. ship Lri', attlielast dales, 
j was cniMiig lot a pirate. Tbe rest ol 
! the squadron bad sailed for ditterenl 
| plan s. Nothing is a ut ol I lie late ariesla 

Hon. [A. Y. (lax. 

Norfolk, Sept. o.—Our own town 
coliliuiie* remarkably heallliy — never 
more *o we believe at the healthiest period 
oi the year. The weather has been very 
temperate, and we have had no spells ol 

r excessive heat ; yesterday wa* a> warm 
1 as any day we have had lor several weeks, 
1 and the thermometer was only up to 88. 

( /In n Id. 
Munhr vioitl foul.’’—The neighbor* 

> hood of Piiugo Chapel has again become 
a scene ol horrid butchery-. About ten 

j days ago a Miss Maky VV HITBIfUpST, a 
femah somewhat advancedio years, who 
was living with a lamily in she vicinity of 

f Ihe chapel, went out to a small enclosure 
• on a retired part of the plantation to ga- 

ther cucumbers for pickling, amt not 
! returning in a reasonable time a messeu- 

\ ger wa* dispatched in quest ol her, but 
r she was not to be found. The day passed 

away and slill she did not return. On the 
morrow enquiry was made among all the 
neighbors, but none could give any ac- 

6 count of her, and tbe lamily with whom 
she lived became seriously apprehensive 
lor tier safely. A day or two, however, 

i. alter she was missed, her hlelrst. body 
t was found immersed in a swamp a t o tin 
r derable distance Iroin the encumber 
t patch, and pierced with 20to 30 buckshot. 

If was conjectured that the horrid deed 
was perpetrated white she was in tin* 
act of gathering the cucumbers, and that 
tier body wasconveyed to the spot where 
it was found, under tlie belief that it 
would forever remain in that dark so- 
litude” without being discovered ; but, 
as the saying is. murder will out.” An 
inquest was held on the body, and we 

understand that the witnesses who were 
called deposed, that three men of the 
same neighborhood, against whom the 
deceased had instituted a suit tor dama 
ges, (which Irom the heinous nature of 
the trespass it was expected would he 
very heavy) had repeatedly declared that 
if she did not drop the prosecution they 
would he the death of her; this testimony 
added to the notorious depravity of the 
men left but little doubt upon ttie minds 
ol the inquest that they were the perpe- 
trators ol the murder, ami they brought 
in their Verdict accordingly : upon which 
a warrant was issued to uppr< lieuJ them, 
and they are now safely lodged hi Prin- 
cess Aim jail to await their lri.il. The 
deceased w.is a poor, but very worthy 
inoffensive woman. | lb. 

INHUMAN MONSTER. 
Clarksburg, Va. September I —Oh 

Thursday last JOHN SUTOR, v\;«s com- 
miled totliejailof Lewis county, Vngiuia, 
charged with having committed a RAPE 
on the body of his own daughter, a girl 
about 14 vears of age. We I'm bear com- 
menting on it, as we uudcrslamtjbis tiial 
will take place next week. [PirgiataM. 

W e are sorry to understand, that letters | 
received in this town by late arrivals from 
London, mention the failure ol some em- 
inent houses in me Ameiican Trade, by 
w liicli considerableloss< s vv ili be sustained 
bv ainiuiheroi enferpri'-ittg shippers here. 
But we have the sali .faction the same 
time to slate, that the loss iu almost every 
case tfiat we have heard, has fallen where 
it can he easily borne ; and that nothing 
like embarrassment in couspquenceol the 
English failures, is anticipated in Peters- 
burg. I Petersburg hit. 

i 4 i iii//-y /y 

f'ABUlUlUN— No. 2. 
TO TUB EDITOR OF THE ENQUIRER. 

biR—An wnquiry into therights ot the 
slates to incorporate banks, may be sup- 
posed to mak it necessary to contrast 
the powers ol the states, and the general 
government in this respect. Because, it 
certainly would afford as'nmg argument, 
that the power exists in the states,it it has 
never been conceded to the United States, 
since all power not conceded to the U. S. 
and not prohibited to the states, is retain- 
ed. I shall abstain, however, from going into any very protracted investigation ol 
the light o| Congress to charter a hank, 
first, because ot the peculiar .girciinislau• 
ces <d d licacy which exist in relation to 
the present bank, whilst the existing 
charter continues: and secondly, because 
that subject has been amply and icpeat- 
edly discussed. 1 will content uiy sell 
with remarking, that 1 do not find amongst 
the enumerated powers ol Congress, that 
ol giviuj® a charlei to this mi any other cor 
porntion, nor does it appear necessary or 

proper to carry any specified power into 
ifleet. These words, “necessary and 
proper,” 1 use in the sense that com- 
ports with the plain ami general under- 
standing of mankind, and with the con- 
struction which has been uniformly put 
on them by the republican party in this 
country, Irom time to time, when there 
was a contest a bout them, between Mr. 
Jetiersou ami Mr. Randolph on one side, 
ami Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Knox on I he 
other. 

When l!u* constitution says a power 
must be both necessary and propur, to a 

plain and unlettered mail, it would seem 

unintelligible to contend, ihat the framers 
of the instrument meant it might be pro- 
per only. Resides, it is inconsistent with 
(lie nature ol the government. It is known 
that great jealousy was entertained 
against giving to the government the cha- 
racter ot a consolidation. One grejt 
consolidated government, lor such a na- 
tion so extended, and embracing such a va- 

riety of interests, would have required a 

degree of energy inconsistent with free- 
dom. The state sovereignties were there- 
fore to be preserved, ami the general gov 
ernment only to possess certain specified 
powers, lor purposes of a general nature, 
such as providing for defence, icgulat 
uj£ tt/umn-iM. Aivuiaii} auu aut im* 

ing lo I he exterior lelalious of file 
government. Thus, tiie federative prin- 
ciple was made * lie vital one of 1 lie gov- 
ernment, and consolidation, tlie great 
source of danger and alarm in the esti- 
mation ol many, avoided. ’1 lie clause 
about necessaiy and proper” powers 
was inserted, as Hie lawyers say, ex 

ahinulanti cuutela. To construe the word 
“necessaiy a* merely meaning expedient, 
would lie lo subvert tin* whole, ciiaractei 
and nature ol the government—more es- 

pecially as it is (oiilendctl that Congress 
is In judge of the expediency ol tile means. 
— It would bring every tiling ivillini the 
arltifritim ol that body. Once vest a 

government with all the pmvei it may 
deem expedient to exercise, mid a people 
would hold their'liberties, by somewhat 
the same kind ol tenure, which a certain 
prime minister ol an eastern despot sup- 
posed lie held Ins head—which eveiy 
time lie came out ol (hr presence cham- 
ber, lie tell, to ascertain wliclherjii was on 
liis shoulders. Tins will he the effect of 
giving so broad a construction lo the 
word " necessary,” whether you consider 
the collateral power as a necessary 
means, as some have contended, (which 
is only a changeot phrase,) or a substan- 
tive auxiliary power. It appears that 
Mr. Hamilton, in pa. U7, vol. I, imputes 
to Mr. Jefferson the construction which 
I deem correct, lie says, “To tins mode 
of reasoning respecting the right of em 

ploying all the means requisite to the 
execution of the specified powers of the 
government, it is objected that none but 
necessary and proper means aie to be 

employed, and the secretary of stale 

maintains, that no means are to be con 
sidered as necessary, but those w ithoul 
which the giant ol power would be nu- 

gatory.” This was Mr. Jelfersou’a con 

striicliou, taud 1 believe the true one,— 
Mr. Hamilton’s appears in tuc next page, 
118. lie says, It is essential to tn< 

being ot the iiJlional government, mat si 

erroneous a conception of tiie word ne 

ccssary should bo exploit d. It ii certan 

that neither Hie grammatical nor popular 
sense of ll»e term requires that construc- 
tion. According to both, necessary olleii 
means no more lli.iu “needful, incidental, 
useful, or conducive to.” This is Mr. 
Hamilton's interpretation ; and the differ- 
ence between the opinions is certainly 
“far as I hr* polls asunder.” It is not 

merely a difference ol terms : it is a vital 
ami ladicttl difference ol opinion sis to the 
character of ilie government. Mr. Ha- 
milton's might have been necessary lo 
give it splendor, to make it a great, and 
m bis idea a glorious government. Ifni 
our ancestors did not fight for these daz- 
zling objects. Their aim was freedom,wa* 
safety, aid they knew those were secure 
to li'cm m their state governments, 
which would protect their peisons and 
their prc.pcity ; and all they meant t<> give 
the general government were such powers 
as they chose lo specify in their constitu- 
tional charter, or such incidental ones as 

were necessary, that is, indispeusiblc to the 
exercise of those specified powers. Once 
depart from this rule,and the general gov 
erunient possesses 1 hat omnipotence, at- 
tributed to the pailiament of G. Britain, 
ami which lias been almost tiuly, though 
facetiously said lobe able to do any tiling 
but change the sexes. 

In adopting the construction of thc 
word necessary which I do, I think I am 

justified by tin* plain import ol tfu- word, 
by flic spirit of the government, and by 
(lie interpretation ol enlightened ami pa 
triotic citizens, many ot whom assisted 
in (raining the constitution. Nor do l 
deem the Iasi consideration of lilllc im- 
port. in settling a point ol political faith 
and orthodoxy, it is a great consolation 
in aid of the suggest ions ol ui\ own con- 
science, to find I am supported by the 
fathers ol the church, the first Secretary 
<il State and Attorney G' tuial, the au- 
thor ami supporters of file Report to the 
Assembly in 17bP. and the enlightened 
author ol Hampden. 

The absence then of any power ill 
congress lo ( barter a hank, the circuit! 
stance of an effort to gi\e such a power, 
winch (ailed, arc strong to slieu that it 
was not intended to be couicrreil. If it 
\c.is not cniiferit-ii on IIih fitou-.-xt 
v eminent' nor prohibited to the states, 
il is possessed by them, unless there be 
something in their own peculiar conwti 
lotions to prohibit it. II theie had been 
any intention in the constitution to pro 
hibit tlie power of banking to the 
states, they would have prohibited it in 
terms. The biihject was before I hern, in 
the rejected motion I have spoken of. 
The constitution dries contain too, pro- 
hibitory provisions on the powers ofllie 
state governments. WIn not then piohi 
bit this, il it was so intended? 

Anothercircuiutdaiice is of great weight. 
At the time the constitution was adopter!, 
there was at h ast one hank in existence— 
perhaps seveial. The Bank of North 
America was an existing bank cat rung 
on operations under the eyes of the Con 
veulioit. It was chartered by Pennsylvania 
(and some ol the* other stales, as I am in- 
formed,) and had rendered vsseutial aid to 
the government under the confederation. 
Conltl the convtniion have been ins* nst 
ble of thinexistence of this bank ? And 
yet we find no piovi -ion giving congress 
the power to establish a bank, or other 
incorporation, nor prohibiting il to the 
states. The irresistible conclusion seems 
to be then, that llie framers ot the con- 
stlfutiiui in*.ani lu> leavo this power wh*-re 
it was then exercised. Tins course was 
consistent w it li the spirit ol I lie instrument, 
which did not intend lo let the general 
government interfere with all the minute, 
and individual -concerns of the people, 
hut to he employed in the management of 
those general subjects, and external af 
lairs which could uol he exercised by the 
stale governments; but natu'nlly ilevolv 
ed uu tlie head ot the confederacy. 

FA BUICI US. 

WESTER N COMMUNICATION. 
hew subjects are more interesting to 

the good people of Virginia,” than the 
attairimcal ot an easy communication 
between our ('.astern amt Western waters. 
The last Legislature directed a survey to 
be made of the route, with a view ol as- 

certaining the most desirable line, and es 
timating the expense of the proposed 
communication.— It isknoun that Messrs. 
’I lioiiias Moore and Isaac Briggs Irave 
In en engaged in this business for several 
w«cks; and the following extra* ts «>| 
letters, from Mr. Moore, the stale's Engi 
necr, addressed t<» Mr. B*ruard Pevtoii, 
the Secretary of the Board of Public 
Works, furnish the only satisfactory ac- 

counts, yet published, of the prngiess of 
their fonr.— We hope these will furnish 
some information to those gentlemen, 
whoseminds a e penetrated (like our ow u ) 
with hii anxious ?<al loi this interesting 
object of public improvement. 
TO THE 8S.CHETAf!Y OF THE UOAKO OF FLDt-IC 

WOHKs. 
Lewitbutg Gin ttbricr Cnotify, f 

bth Month. ZJth.lbUI. < 
“In Older to relievo yon horn any appre- 

hensions of our getting lout in ibp mountains 
I will give you some- account <>r our prog ess 
On onr at rival at tlic month <1 Ciaik's c reek 
I got a hoi re, and in company with Gen. ft reck 
enndge. Ins son, Majors l( million and Bur- 
well, proceeded up Craik's creek and tlowi 
Sinking ereek lo New River, hi oider lo makr 
myself acquainted witli ihe face of the count! y 
and todetrimine the rout* foi tic survey ubovt 
the tiead ol navigation1. On my return I join- 
f d l. Bilges a. Co. w bo wete lasing ihe levels 
and suiveyiug Ciaik’s neck, which we a-r 
r oiled w itli our boat, VJ miles to the inuuili ol 
John's t ieek,in w liicli distance the bill is 31.» 
feet. I. Brigg* and his t arty there continued 
Ihe sin vey and levelling by land to New River 
tipwaidSL'f 4(1 miles, and I tehirneil wiili 1 lie 
boat (Hippopotami!*) dnw 11 lli* creek, and iij 
to Dunlap’s creek. tin tlm purpose ot geltmr 
her across the tirouNlains AIter sumo delay 
in consequence uf the difficulty in procurin' 
waggons, 1 finally siicceedud hi getting liei 
salelv launched in Greeribrier liver. I B. A 
Co. having completed their survey to Nev 
river, travelled over laud to Dunlap's creek 
and executed the survey and levelling ol tin 
mute from Dunlap’s creek to the nmnilt o 

Howard’s creek. On the 21st inst. the fuiii 

company embarked their stores, baggage, <\c 

and proceeded down (irti'Nlirisr rivei in orde 
to survey and level it to its niotitli, then ii| 
New river to meet the oilier survey at tin 
month of Sinking Creek, then returning eon 

tiime th« work below the tnunth ofGrvenbrie 
to the moutli ot Kanawha. 

I have been engaged the last week in re 

viewing several routes troiTi this place to ttr 
falls ot Kanawha for a toad, and have laid 011 

seveial week* woi k for a mi veyor (one of 011 

young men who I* veiy competent.) W bile th 
is going pH, 1 shall pm sue Ihe Iroal and descen 
with it to Ihe calls, in order to *ee the whirl 
ot that part of New River, which will lie 11 

eluded in onr survey. Asa Moore will proh> 
Idy finish Ills survey to I’leasant's island,aboi 
the Iasi of next mouth : he will then move 11 
towards Jackson’s river, whr-rr work is lai 
out for him. 1 shall ant as <lrciimstanc«Hi ms 
dictate. The load will prove the most tedui 
and troublesome part of onr business.” 

SMITH Ell LKTtt'K. 
Mouth of Coal, on bic Lunau'lin hi- / 

rer.Hth Month,Oth, 1819. $ 
We arrived at tills | lace on seven 

> 0«v evening.” (4 Her acknowledging hi.: ol> 

gatiou« for tbc attentions ot Judge Summers I 
and p. K Thompson, Esq. lie proceed*:j“ Since 
I wmie thee, I have taken4 turn in the woods 
for the purpose of making my self acquainted j 
with the country .«» it relate* to roads, laid out { 
work lor a young man of our party in 1 tying a 
number ol' experimental lines pointed out by 
nivm-tl and ot ui r, iiicludinz a lar ge scale of pro- 
tr tiding,all winch is how nearly coinplealed and 
reads tor my inspection. After spending about 
hor 1Wday* on laud, 1 again joined the patty on 
Greenbrier river, wlu* had been very much 

I curded by the tiuusnui low state of the water. 
Altei descending liiat liver toilsniimth 51 uuloti 
wi ascended New liver to Ihe mouth ol Sinking 
ciei k lu meet I lie til st survey m 1 ora the Allegha- 
ny..'I his distance is55 miles,and gctieially good 
water. We ascended all the laths with tolera- 
ble facility by taking out some of out loading 
except the tall 111 Peters’* inountaiu, which 
gave us a little more tumble. In retmning, 
they weie ulll passe.d w ilium! the least inlet- 
1 option or difficulty. Afici passing the tnouili 
ot Gieeubitvr, nui di'hcultic* began to iu- 
ciease.and continued lo ilia ke.n upon us. mini 
w e a 111 v 1 d at a point itbonl I wo miles above toe 
tails ot thcnvei : these are too numerous and 
vaiied to attempt to tlin.-i ibe in a short letter. 

| Suffice it to sav. that troiu Buwyms lerry down- 
wants, tor about lb tuiics, I am inclined lo 
think greater ot the same nature uevei weie 
siniiioiiiiied with less iiijui v to the property or 

persons'll those coocel idll A.* u little sain 

pie, lake the followiag «lesv:iiplioii of a small 
pin l. In twu inti's we had Mioie Ilian sixty leil 
tall the river passing moie water Ih.m itie 
J»tu*» Rivet rIuivi Kicliiiioiid, tint confined lo 
h fed varying liom loU yaids to 25 led, and 
the whole mi flooded with gieal locks us lo 
< ntljelv conceal I tie svalet m a slito t distance ; 
tin-shines (it liny may lie *0 call'd.) uvti 
which we had 10 irunspdil our baggage, 
rouiposedof n mighty iniiin e of locks,(njaiiy 
of tlis-iir as large as dwelling liunses) which 
bail iiiuibled Iiohi 1 lie mountains ahovc.und a 

hounding with rattlesnake?. Net tlipse ami 
maul othcl impediments w« le passed v. ilhwiit 
iiijui \ lu mil boat in 0111 persons. 

It is believed itns liver never was lowi r, 
i( as low aval pic**nt Nome nf ihe shoals 
we have passed below the tails itqiiire coiisi- 
dctahle improvenient to rcmlei them navi- 
gable by the large sail boats. W e hope lo ar- 
rive at Point Pleasant by tlie end of the week 
and thru commence a icliogiodc. movement. 
M itli legald to the testill ol out laboisas it 
•nay idled Ihe greitl object ot unr chqiiuy. I 
can only say at present that I b< here we shall 
make out selves I ully acquainted vv ith Hie sub- 
ject beloie our letnrii to Kiclnuoiid.” 

ROBBERY OF THE MAIL. 
A very daik auJ niysteiions tiaun.iciion bus 

come into vlew during the present week. On 
Monday morning a Tieasuiy diati on toe 
Branch Bank Ol the U.»S. was nresciitcd at lh«* 
counter tit the. hank tor payment. Mr. Prtddy 
(the Tellei; immediately recollected that tins 
\ ery draft had already been paid and cancel- 
led, and saw m it the marks of tiie cross with 
which discharged checks are tmilorinly stamp- ed. '1 ids ciicnuiuiance, of cotitse, gave use 
to some suspicion; and on tiirlner enquiry it 
came out, that this Treasury diatt, with two 
others, had been made up. in one of the week- 
ly teluius ot August, by the Cashier of this 
* flice. pul into the post office, and forwaided 
to tlio ^lotii*.*!' Hditk in Philadelphia. A leltei 
had been received fiom the Mother Bank, 
stating the taiiine of that week’s returns. 

'1 lie man who presented the diatl.aml gave 
om liis name to be John Crocket (or Doekard; 
was earned before the Chief Justice, In whom 
he stated tbai he had obtained the draft fiom a 
man of the mine of Webb, on Satin day Ust.iu 
Ibis city, lie was ordei ed into custody. On 
Ids way to thejail, lie spied a man standing at 
thi Bell Tavern. w horn lie pointed out in the 
officer iu attendance as V. ebb ....Webb was 

accordingly taken into custody and coumiitied 
to jail. Ills person was searched, and no dis- 
coveries made ; hut trom the lining ot liis hat 
was taken a pocket book, w hich contained se 
veial papers. '1 hese, W'ebl> snatched train 
the hands ol the officer and attempted to de- 
stiny tin in —hut they vvcjc again vttested trom 
him by main loice. 

He said that his clothes were in the trunk ot' 
a gentleman, J. A. Caldwell, then at the Bell, 
with whom lie travelled Irani Ft ederb kbttrg 
to this city. Mr. C. readily gave up tin packet 
owapplu rttkOlI.riiclosili with some loth« s two 
oilier pocket books, i be Hut e pocket books 
contained,among others papers of tins follow 
mg descriptiot.. The two other m.ssiog 
i ca.stii y drafts, g. A dratt tor S 1000, train 
the Newbein Bank, ot August ,i drawn mi the 
t a-liier ol the Bank ol Pennsylvania. rmiois- 
ed.and remitted (it is &itppj*cd; h> Archibtld 
Baugh, Cashier ot the Fanners’ Blanch Batik 
ol Petei slung. 3. 'i in- kail ol an U ,sj. y avau- 
nah Branch bank note ol one hundred Uoiiais, remitted by Philip I nter, of tins city, la 
Benjamin Warner of Phd.idc l|>hia 4 A 5i) 
dollar ticieoi the Plant its’ cc Mechanics’ Bank 
ol •SoiiiIi Caiolma, which h<nl been cut in two 
by tlm remitter, and the two pietes of which had been subsequently pasted togetlu 1 hy a 
nai iow slip ol w lute p.ipei cut trom a Itaigel 
piece, found in the jun ket book. The slip cx- 
aclly and curiously filled the part cut out. 6. 
A Id dollar note ol ihe bank of the Male ot 
South Carolina. > 

W t ld> c outc-ses his ieal native to be .lelin B. 
Bice. It appeals, iliai he m a slater, once ic- 
sulei'. periiu|>s in Cancastei, Penn ; is »anl to 
have worked at Ins liade in Inis city, mid is 
supposed to leave resided la*i m Fredencks- 
burg. He asserts ilia 1 he picked up these pa- 
pers 011 the load a Jew nulls oil this side ot 
Alexandi ia 

Mi. Caldwell asserts liis perfect innocence 
in the whole Iransaclinii. lie came to this 
city jn emnpauv with lin e, to sell a pair ol 
horses, and to leceivv same money, for which 
Bice wax indebted to him.. Kice", by routing 
lieie, expected t > cnnVei t some SouthCarolina 
no'ex itito funds 11101c suitable to Ids wish**. 

liis ascertained, that Hie. mail whit h iiie 
lohhed was iiixdr opal the liichiiiond p mi 
ottice, oil the night of Monday the Itdli Aug ; 
.1 < nets st ill on III Iti« njint* mail lyy the Y irgmi.i 
li.mk has nut vet icacheJ its tlt-Minalioii, as 
xptf ted ; lint w hat otliei paper* me yet ini-x 

iug. vrheieami how tlie rubbery was perpe- (tailed, whether in a liiiuxe or on Hie ruad, aii 
a I vvrapt in pellert myslciy It t< aimptclcL 
that the iimiI wax inlilieti belli een this <-itv 
ami Alexandi in. It liicr lie entity,ii is miv- 
pected he hail accomplice* in hi* ^uilt. 

On \\><int»f»d«y fa^I Mr. IHc!,ard A'tder 
son ol tins i-ily was appninleil J’n sidinl 
ol the lit an- li Bank of I lie U.5. liicliimniil, 
bj ils board of Dirrclor*. 

The Petersburg Iteynbtiran i., injur,ned that lb, 
failures oj ttrn out at time bans tulylniheteiut b 
him ) uere nut rtforh a to „s to ton n e pi nnnl n nr uu 
rjgruyh H e did slot then understand t to 3d had an 
rammer, ial Ionise in this t,are- it e did nut uhi 
todibniine Ihelwuses/ i, hxrh a alluded it Isenougl t"r honorable men to be an furl unilt r, irltlwui hue „• 
their name > or Ibttr desi-nutwus OumliiU about, in < 
nut syayer. 

[I on in a no aitU 
Departed this life, oil the 3Mb nil. in the Jblli year •• 

his age.(41 ho lulliei'a) lb Charles Cit* county, JO It.' 
K. ttO llli A Hit, eldest son of t. orge lluHi.ud—a in*' 
highly respected by bis acquaintance, esteemed ami he 
loved h)r hts friends and connexions 

DepaiD-ii tins life I'M flic lid ilist, in New Kent cotin 
ly, Mrs. AVN lli/4 (,1'SN, wife of Mr. John f*. (.iiiiii 
and eldest daughter of Mi. mud McCraw of the clt 
of Richmond, m Ibr •Jiiib year ol her age, af|er a slior 
Illness of eight day*. biie ha* left an nilerliuuaie Inti 

| band ami three infante, hr wail their irit putable Ins 
Mrs. fimm whs possessed of a stirngifi of nitml,purn 
o' besti, and a store of practical philosophy, rarct 
surpassed bv *r.y of her rex. Ir l* tiivty dueto Iter me 
m«ry, to add, that as a e ife, daughter. mother, sister 
mlsltess atnl neighbor, the was exemplary— In the p 
foiingnc* of deeds ol mniilflcmee and of cliaril).., 
Tho«e « ho haew her most tntunately, can best testify t 

I their display, without parade or osteutatinn. In tfi 
trying moments of her approartnng dissulotlou, rn 
yielded her assent to the will of her Maker, with a »< 

remily and composure of mind which seemed to ditaii 
*■ death of many of its tel rora. 
I Itepatted this life on the dtb inst. after a long an 
r severe illness, In the tilt) year of hie age, J A MI S N 
p trOSW’H I., of the Fork* of Hanover, son of Capiat 
j James Isoswell. In the death of this amiable your 

man, tits friends and relations are deprived of oaewh 
possessed those tender and endearing qualities whir 

1 give to this life its tolaee and charm : a more gruernti 
i* benevolent and manly livnrt was never chilled h% if 
It hand of death. He w as highly respected and lirlorti 
p anil is much lamented hy all all who knew him. I 
,1 has left •iftvelloiiale relatives to tnonrn lit* Itreparab 

loss...." I ho’man is like to vanity, bis days are as 
shadow ibat pa«eth awav/* 

la —________ 
Satire Is hereby then, that 

\N application will be matte to ftie connlyconrt 
tun.bn land, at ftep**tvb*r enurt next, to dis n 

'inue so tnneb of a road in said county called the Itn 
(fustier toad, a* extends front my tavern on the Ca 

11 tersvllle road to Cumberland old eonrtboose toad 
l- :>d..w lw« 1 HO VMS liOOKKR. 

Boston, Sept. 3....We learn l>\ a 
gt ntleinan from Gibraltar, that tin in- 
tended expedition, which hufi been long 
prcpaiing at great ex-pcnse al Cadiz h-r 
South Amenca has been suspended, in 

consequence of the numerous deset liens 
ot tlie soldiers, dissatisfied with then pro- 
visions, and at not receiving tin ir pay — 

Several otpcers, who bad been at levied, 
bad escaped fjoin confinement, and reach- 
ed Gibraltar. 

Tins delay of the grand expedition, 
which has so long occupied the public at- 
tention, must cause a greal sensation m 
Spain, and considerable rejoicing among 
the rcvofolimiuls in America.. What the 
• fleet wtllbe, anil what step will now be 
taken, remains to Jbc known.* [Pall. 

Sra Seijirnt.—We understand, says « 
Boston paper that an expedition, consist- 
ing ot a pilot-boai amt two w hale- boats, 
proudly prepared, have been sent out 
in the hope «>l having an.opportunity to 
capture the Marine Serpent. 

Accounts via Havana are received from 
Lima down to the 21st April.—Lord 
Cochrane had not renewed his attach uU 
Callao and the Royal flret, but was still 
hovering on (lie coast ot Peru. On the 
lb!11 lie appeared otf'Chancay a small town 
to leeward of Lima, and seemed disposed 
to make a landing, to oppose which the 
Royalists had made every requisite pr»*>a- 
tation.”—The Viceroy of IVru hurt 
threatened rrlaliulion oii/o’a- prisoners, tor 
• lie alleged ussassinatioii of Brig. General 
Ordonez and 39 other Spanish officers 
taken at flic battle ol Maypu. 

In I lie 24 hours ending on ihe nion'.iK£<>f 
Hit* oili there were 21 nrw cases «*) level at 
Baltimore—4 Heaths—amt to the Mioriiin^ 
* 1 (lie Glli, 10 new chses, ami *4 Heaths—. 
Io the morning ol lln* Till. Id new cases, 
•uni io Heaths h\ llie lever. 

No new cases ol^vellow lever atChailes- 
ton on I he 2dil ins't. 

Staples »J the Richmond Market., 
Tobacco S I io 9—Corn $ 3 50 a 3 75- 

Flour, new, S« 5l a 5j—tHcajb? a 02 \l Item 1 — 

1 01 els.— Hemp £ 120 a 140 pci 1011—Oats 5-5 
a 00 els. 

Groceries.—St. Croix Suirar 11 a 1<;o.:J 
—Barbadoes do. 11 a 13—N. () do. u;‘. ll$ 
—Cotlee 5i0 a 30 cts. per lb.—Alulasses 45 a 50 
ets.per gallou—Cm Hemm.:* S4» S4A p»-» nbl. 
—Bacon, 11 a 15 cts. per lb.—Rum Westluiiiu 
bu a 95 cts. per ration 

fit HE ul STOCKS. 
Bank ol Virginia. 80 
Fanners' Bank.80 
V. S. Bank. ...L5 
Marine Stock.I 

7 FOu'Vahe'. 
York made 

'aftimtwlrlSr h * A ** **■ *i tnodei ate icims. 
-1' Enquire at ibis Olhce. 

— s. pieuit.fr is, an..at 
Wants a Situation, 

4 SINGLE MAN. accustomed to fanning he would 
2 X engage as overieei on a plantation within six or ,'"-,.t tiiiii of Richmond, atid can give satisfactory tes- 
timonials nt pood character. Application lo tie made 
ai this ritlicc. 30..wqw» 

Wants a Situation, 
1 ^ ** FAflMtK or GARDNER, or overseer of a *■ I'UniaiioD.a young man just at rived uom London Who IS per nelly acquainted witli larnime ai.d gaider.' tug. A icsptital le r trrer.ee can Ire given, if reqaired. a line (post paid) addressed to J. V» at the post oltice 

n ill in ct due anmlion.i » 

Cotton yarns at Reduced Prices 
r HAVE jusi received fr.-m ihe Union Manufactory of A Maryland,an assortment of CO n »>N Y A RN a wtncE will he s«lu inntn lower iban heretofore. 

Sent, Id. aa..vrll WILLIAM ANDERSON. 
A l't 111 lO.v will be prcseiutd lo ibe next Genual -tA Assembly of Virginia, pr.ytng tbai apan «.t ih, ,lp. pn end ot the comity of Hanover, and a pauoftbe t..w 

ei end of the county of Louisa, b« added to the county of Goochland—both pans of counties ymg no the south side »i soiuli Anna uver. 3t>..tf 

'I'lifc < o-paiineithip ol IKANCIS OAUNbY .V CO. A expired by iis original limitation on the vi.l of Marcl. last. I bdinai I bouldin, hsq. is authorized lo 
Stitle :be accuunisof, and receive lire monies due lo lac said concern. PK IIAIiNpY 

t>fPt »»•_«THOMAS miPLOIN. 
lo the great Landholders of Virginia or 

Maryland. 
I WISH to exchange nine small two story brick bouses 

near ibe Navy Yard gale, Washington city, at ipeir 
lair valuation, by compelent mechanics, lor a (mall farm. I Ins property is no dnuhl much n.oie prnliia Me ih.... land where it is not well manage t. As I c m rider mvself a practical farmer, and flatter n yself ll.at I can In me any recommendations required, auy ptrMni Folding a large body of |Hnd. will, no doubt he benefit, ml by telling me have a small faim In exchange, as I shall usa every exertion lo Introduce a practical system ol taruimg ; I also Matter myself (bai i ran Inin- 
number of good farmers along wiib me, who have not had ihe good fortune to get land where we live. Any 
person wishing lo exchange, wi'l dneci tbeir (vt.ers ti. 
wishing to view ihr houses,' will call ou Mr. Joint U 
honest, who has the cure of them. 

SAMUEL W. YOUNC. 
1 he above booses are iu good repaii, and under good 

rents, payable monthly. 
S o!. 10. art..3t_JOHN ». FORREST. 

t*ersunal Jin l ate of John J.ess/ie dec. 
CfONSIS I I NO of SLAVES. MULES. HORSES V.c. ai Soininti Hill, in the muni) ol Chrorilitlil for salr by Miction fur Cash....On Vv I-I»,\ ESI AY I he 22(1 
ilatol Hie prrteul monih (Sipl.ml.tr) will he fold hr 
ancllofi, ai Summer Hill, the planinHon of J. j r-vlie dec. in Hie roomy of ChesiofivlM, all ihr remaining’ stock and plantation to -Is, orsisiing of 12 mules ’» hoists,cows and .beep, 3 carls, dray, npwsid. off* ploughs, Id sets ol gear, barlows, *c. Also 24 v«iy valuable slaves, one of whom ie a Drsl rate earp.-nier Ihr sale will commence si 12 o’clock — ;nd shuiii.l Hie aboverneniioned day u»i he fair, the sale will rake place lliebrsl fair day the.rafter.Terms, cash. 

li) older ol James Scoll. ea’or ofj. I.essliu, dec. 
IIERON, blNl ON U CO. Aui tioiiccis. 

f Fotl,I,r for sale by Avctiov for (’ash. Will hr added lo Hie sale of Mr. John I es$Ur’» per- sonal stale, at Summer Hill,on Wednesday Hie 22<1 in»t. all the rropsuf corn and fodder now- eroniuj: on the 1 lauiaiion. 
By order of James Srott, ex’or of .1 Letslle, dec. 

Sepl.lw, 3fl. .ids UHIQN SIN | OS g CO At ’r*. 
1 | MtUM III. Eli,... I.) virtue of a deed of li usi caeciiTed 1 lo the subscriber Hie 301b da. of Abglisl. 1817 hy 
1 Edmond Websfer, duly recorded In the < Sice of H e 

..'J courts Hanover, for the purport-r.| >• 1 unim to Thomas Williamson of Norfolk borough fbt- sum 01 
$s»nu. Willi mietesl frnnilh* 30lh August, lair I shall 
on Ueiioenla) Hie Klb f September next, 1)1 tmi — tf not.the next fair day *\>rtweiii Hie hours ol In a M. 

1 and ft I*. M.on Hie prtmlses, pr-eeetl lo »,•!! Mi public 
auction f..r rash, the na«t of | a My nop owned a, d 
occupied by said Webster, containing h> estimation 8->!H acres, sluiHlrd on Hold Mine irerk.or ,0 much 
'hrirnf, together with the Itopiovriiirnu 4od appurir 
iianc--*, as will satisfy llie s-ild debt and ininesl and 
cofls of carrying lire said Irnsl into evecnllon 

Aiig.m 13. M«: nouriMT. Tfnsiee. 
N. H.... A sale of Hie above land lo.l having turn ef reeled on the day advertised, Hie public are Informed that ft w ill again be exposed to sale, err the iBfA October nett. II fair, if not, the next fair dav, upon the same 

terms. I feel amliorleed in sn»iug. Ibat this land Is 
1 well w orth) the aiiention of a good farmer. 

v' 1 •"■Ids Iv. 0(1(1 f H A 1 
1 li * **VV*Y-WM To Hie jail of Mason H V rouiity some lime since, a negro man who calls " himself PRIMI5. and who says be belonged lo a cer. * lain Charles li. Nelson. and from whom he marie hit '• escape near (his place 011 his way down to Nntehe*.... h I he fellow Is about 40 years of age, about 6 feet | or* >. Inches high, rt-raks slow and waHs stooping)) has lost * some of his foie l*elh, and pretends fo he religions ,, '• The owner is requested lo come forward, prove proper, f ty and pay charges, and receive bis property 

ROB EH f HEREFORD S. M.C. * Beptemher 10.__3fi,.wgw* 
V"n< 11 hcrsi liven, ibat a petition will ne f*re 

soiled to ibe neat General Assemblyof V irginia lo 
jf pass an act lo renew (be rights of the Orem Rriiir 
a Campon» 10 the heirs, successors and represen- 
ts tativesof the original grantees, enabling them thereby 
r- to sue for and collect 'be debts due to the sniri comps 

ny, and to asceria.M anil dispose of all the vsrant lands 
remaining wiilihf Hit grat t 3S..w3w 


